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In the
Millinery Store

(Second Floor)

Another Novelty
A Polished Black
Ribbon With the

Highest Glaze Finish

"Lacquer" is the name
that the French milliners
have given to this now rib-
bon.

"Stove Polish" is the
nickname that the Ameri-
can millinery trade have
called it.

It i shown on tlio newest Im-

ported Pnrlg lmts. AH the Infest
Inris fashion news by cable refer
Again And ngalji to this riowost
patent leather gliuo ribbon.

At tlio rnces nt Antcuill it n
the domlnnnt noto on the lints
that tvero worn.
Another Paris fashion writer

calls Attention to the exclusive
use of Lacquer ribbon on Leghorn
Hats.

Tho leading New York milliner,
those- - whoso Judgment count,
have taken it up anil are using
Lncquer ribbon In new nnd strik-
ing effects.
BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OP NEW

BLACK HATS AT SPECIAL
P1UCES.

5 Toilet Goods
Specials

Sandalwood, Violet and Al-

mond Cream Soap, special
Saturday sy3o

Nail Files lOo

Sanitary Chamois Skins. 5c
Orangewdod Sticks, So each
4711 Sea Salt, 25c and 50c a
bottle.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH JBTREETS

LAI SUIT SUDDENLY ENDS

Des Moines 'Juror Negotiates with
X&k Side for Veretict.

COURT AT DNCfe STOPS TRIAL

Harare Sam iu duuVpilcitlon InVolyipil '

anil JailKr Order Ipr? .tlsraton
of phnrxea Mode o Man's.

Htlwoniltict. , ' '

(From Btufs Correspondent.)
DES MOINEB; March Tot- -

STam.) A. lawsuit "that has been'on trial
In district court tor seven weeks came to
a sudden trmlntldn todaV when an nc
ousktlbn Was made that 6n of the Jurors
had been negotiating with both ot tho
contesting- parties with reference td' tho
verdict.

It 'was the case of Power & Way
aninst A. 03. HoUlngaworth, Involving
the sale 6C Jso,C00 ot mining stock and
the effort on, the part of. plaintiffs to pv
cur commissions' on 'the-sam- In Inrste
mount. The attorneys made tho open

charge as to tho misconduct of "one- Juroi
and tho court dismissed tho case and
ordered Investigation. . ,

ONE OF IOWA'S STAR ENDS

. GIVEN JOB BY GOVERNOR

AMES. la., March Tele-gram- .)

Dr. Bernard J. tAttlmer of Ban-
croft, leu, a practicing veterinarian, who,
in His student days at Ames was rccog
nlsed as one ot the ends that
ever played on a western gridiron, yes-
terday was appointed by Qovemor Clarice

'The Store

Mothers,

Boys'
Two

CEO. T.

Suits:
For street wear the tai-

lored suit has long been the
most popular, but with the
advent of new novelty
styles, suits are justly
proper for the matinee,
afternoon "affairs" and in
formal evening wear.
Latest adaptions of ex-

treme Parisian models are
very artistic and service-
able.

Prices from $19.50 to
$110.00.

More, Famous
"Gilt Edge" Hose
We have just received a large

shipment of the famous "Gilt
'Edge'' Hose which are so pop-!ul- or

among women of refined
, tastes.
"GILT EDGE" arc flno silk lisle hoso

with wldo garter tops and doublo
solo. 50c a pnlr.

SILK HOSE, in black and all tlio
popular shades, llslo tops and soles,
splendid, to wear. $1.00 a pair.

as an assistant to the stato veterinary
surgeon. Lattlmor was pno of tho most
deadly"1 trickier Iowa ever produced.

r

ho. tackled matrimony, marrvlna;
janJowiksirL'

J.UflY-TAK- ES URGf BEQUEST
FROlHANDS OF LAWYER

WATKltLOa la., March. eclal

TeltgramO-rO- , . B. Courtrlght, former
itaty senator and an attorney for over
tarty years in uiacKitawK county, was
toJs,y deprived of a to.OOO bequest muilo
In tho will ot Miss Bessie Qmham, spin
ster of U year, A jury was out twenty-nln- o

hours before returning with a ver-
dict, Irt .vavor of two stepbrothers, Thoo-dor- o

of thl city and William J. Graham
ot Cedar Falls. It was claimed that
undue. Influence was everted by the

when he drew the will, but the
jury paid hlnh tribute to the lawyer's
character and declared him Innocent of'traud.

DEATH RECORD.

'Christian H. Ilonr.
iOUKNWOOD, la., March

Chrlstotn 8. Jlonr, aged 3 years, died nt
hit home la Qlenwood, last evening. Mr.
Hoar van taken sick suddenly at his home
with appoplexy. He has been proprietor
of tho "Towsleo-MQrgan- " restaurant and
bakery and was formerly In the novelty
business after coming hero from Norfolk,
Neb., where he was In general merchan-
dise. Ho leaves a widow, one son, Carl,
In business with his father, and on?
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Schaetfer, whoso
husband Is In business at Missouri Valley,
la. Short services were held at the homo
here today, followed by Intorment at Mis-sou- rl

Valley, Saturday.

of the Town"

Attention !

Specials for
Saturday Only

Norfolk Suit
Pairs Pants

WILSON, Manager

Coat made with belt, inverted knife pleat back
patch packets, two painfull lined and full cut
pants. A beautiful mixed cheviot fabric, in all,
the ideal suit for your boy for C ?95Spring Ages eleven to seventeen Jsme
years. EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE
(Bequtiu! Line of Hjgh Grade Norfolk at $850, $10 and $12

See Early Showing ofWath Sulti and Straw Halt

BROWNING, KING & CO

HIE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MAIiUIt 21, 1914.
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Dresses
Dame Fashion has fa-

vored dresses in her plans
for Spring dainty drapes,
wide belts and beautiful
flowing lines give grace
and attractiveness to this
season's styles.
Tho rich silks, crepes and

delightful cotton fabrics
used are all particularly well
adapted to present modes.
Dross prices begin at $4.95.

Silk Gloves
A large and complete stock

of all tho desirable kinds, in
plain or fancy embroidery:
LONG EMBROIDERED SILK

GLOVEH, $1.75 up to $1 a pair.
LOtffl BILK GLOVES, black,

white and nil colors, 75c up to
$11 n pnlr.

SHORT SILK GLOVES, blnck,
white nnd colors, OOc up to
91.U5 a pair.

Colored Crepes, white, with
dainty figures and plain
pink and blue crepes; sizes
,2 to 12 years; price, $1.00
and S1.25.

TEXAN ESCAPES MEXICANS!

American Gets Away from Bandits
by Diving Into Eio-Qran-

COLQUITT RECEIVES THE REPORT

United S tut ex Cavalrymen Conduct
Senrch for Score of Federal

HymitnthUers Crosftlno;
1.1 n c Month.

AUSTIN, Tex., March Charles Bal-
lard, an American, was kidnaped by
Mexicans Wednesday from Carrlro
Springs, Tex., and escaped by diving Into
the nio Orando river, according to

today to Qovemor O. B, Colquitt.
Tho governor has wired to know whether
Texas rangers aro needed In the Car
rlzo Springs territory.

The kidnaping was reported by W. T.
Oardner, sheriff of Dimmit county, of
which Carrlzo Springs la the county sent
This town Is about thirty-fiv- e miles from
tho border. Gardner's telegram to tho
governor, dated March 19, reads;

, "Charles Ballard, American, was kid-Tap-

from city yesterday morning at 9
o'clock by flvo Mexicans and led by rope
around neck and hands tied behind him
to nio Grande river, at mouth ot San
Ambrosia creek, near San Pedro ranch.
When .led Into river he cut tho rope,
treed himself and diving down streim
escaped to Mexican side, whero was shot
at several times, but not hurt. He
plunged Into tho river, diving down, swnm
to American tide and escaped to tUn
Pedro ranch, four miles frorn Bio Grande.
All indications point to federal Icxlcan
soldiers. Have eent for Ballard. Will
arrive tomorrow evening."

Another message advised the governor
that a Mexican bandit had robbed a
storo In Cometa, Tex., Monday night,
and had been captured. Cometa Is in
Kavllla county. Eagle Pass lies between
Zavllla county and tho nearest way to
the border. '

American Culoutst nobbed,
K. U Taylor, an American coloulst, ar-

rived at El Paso today by way of Co-

lumbus, N. M., with a story ot mistreat-
ment at the hands of bandits operating
around Colonla Juares, a Mormon colony
In ChlhUahua state. Taylor said ho fled
to saVo his life, leaving behind his fam-
ily and property.

Bandits under Manuel Qutlerres raided
the Amerlcal colony a week ago, said
Taylor. They entered hi home and ho
fought desperately, wounding one of. the
Mexicans in the hand. Tailor said ho
tired from behind tho family organ, whtoh
was demolished by bullets, nnd that fin-
ally he was overpowered and sentenced
to death- - Later Gutierrez decided that
he must pay 1503, and, confiscating tl.fiOO
on grain und stock, told Taylor to leave
the country at once.

The Gutlerres band recently raided the
American lumbering town ot Pearson,
and has been operating, the American
eolopUt ead, without Interference from
Villa's Insurgent eoldlers. Gutierrez
formerly was second In command under
Maximo Castillo, new hfld 'a prisoner at
Fort Biles, Tex.

I)lnrilr Xcr ltroivnvH-- .

BBOWNSVIU.K. Tex.. March 20.-T-

United Btatos cavalrymen ire
conducting a nearvli at a point on th
P.lo Grande twelve nttles from here far
a imn of Mexlean federal sympathizers
who cnMUKJ the Ivorder, killed a constitu
tionalist nuldier and returned to the
ftttrd States. Cenftrmatfi-- ot the report
that a federal soldier had Veen killed was

! rceeived today at tho cmto(is house here.
Heports that federal sympathizers la

the United States are organising filibus-
tering expeditions has resulted in In-

creased activity by the border patrol.
Captain Smith, commanding St company

The Admiration Attracted
by a Well Gowned Woman
Can Be Yours wmtt

We have searched the style centers and
interviewed the most noted designers and mod-
istes in order to offer the women of Omaha
apparel expressing refinement and the height
of style.

Our Ready-to-We- ar Service is Unexcelled
Courteous attendants, fitters and tailors,

whose years of experience are at your command.

Children's Summer Kimonas

Coats
present the most radical
change in styles in years
shorter in length, with a
flaring bottom, which is
often relieved by a daring
ruffle. They give to $he
wearer an air of refinement
and distinctive character in
dress.

Prices are reasonable:
$10.50, $12.75, $16.50,

upwards.

SOOTS SHOES

Are so Finely
Fashionecl as to
meet with the ap-
proval of all well
dressed women.
Sold by T. B. & Co., Exclusively

Children's White Aprons,

machine scalloped edge,

sleeveless, slipover; sizes
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 65c

of cavalry at Itlo Grande City, has been
notified to watch for ono exposition re-

ported being organized between Roma
and Itlo Grando City.

Charges that shots are fired 'frequently
ncroea ,thp river at hts men "have been
made by General Pablo Gonzalez, federal
commander In Matomoras, to ila Amer-
ican consu) there. Ho declared he could
not be held responsible If his men re-

turned tho fire.
'KmlinrKO nt Torreon Still On. '

JUAREZ, Mex., March 20. No news
was received hero today to Indlcato that
General Villa's force had done more than
to prepare for the Impending assault on
Torreon. 1

Correspondents at the front still wera
unable to plerco the iron-cla- d embargo
on press dispatches.

O'ShntiKhnesar Uo sto Vera Cms.
MICXICO CITY. March aO.-- Mr.

O'Shaughnessy, American charge d'af
faires, admitted today Ujat he was ser-
iously considering the question of re-

signing. Ho says, howovor, that If ho does
resign, It will bo because ot his bad stato
ot health. Mr. O'Shaughncssy's physician
In not optlmlstlo regarding his patient's
early recovery from his attack of sciatica.

Home wonderment has been roused hore
by the knowledge that Mr. OShaugncssy
will go to Vera Cruz tonight accom-pandle- d

by ThomoB D. Hohlor, British
charge d'affaires here.

Mr, O'Shaugnessy says that If his state
ot health permlU It ho will return to the
federal capital on Monday. He denies
any knowledge of a conference betweon
John Lind. personal representative of
President Wilson, and Joso Lopes Por-till- o

yRQjas, the Mexican foreign min-

ister. Scnor PortUlo was reported to-

day to, be at Orizaba.

Constipation PoUons You.
Dr. King's New Life Pills regulates your

bowels, prevents constipation and stimu-
lates the liver to healthy action. Sc. All

VILLA INVESTS
STRONGHOLD OF

FOE ATTORREON
(Continued from Fse One.)

marked their progress oVer hummocks ot
cactl-orowne- d sand, and through dry
water courses, ureat tank wagons laaen
with the water supply, which has been
General Villa's greatest problem, rumbled
in the train, the wheels at times almost
hub deep In the sand. In these emer-
gencies branches of the tough meaqutte
bush and soapweed, were matted under the
wheels, sturdy peons put hands to the
spoke?, there were streams ot profanity
addrescd to mules In a language said to
be in this respect the most adequate In
the world, and the columns would pro-

ceed.
The Hps of the tow foreigners In the

army wcro cracked and swollen from tho
heat and alkull duet, but the Mexicans,
trained to sueh conditions, covered their
mouths with folds of their blankets and
fared better. All eyes were bltdshot.

Outskirts ltracued.
In this way amid all the suffering

which the harshest waste of arid land In
Mexico can furnish, the outskirts ot Tor-
reon vero reached.

There was no opposition and General
Villa stated that there has been none
slnco ho began to repair the railroad
aouth of Jlmlnez. Tho federals contended
themselves with strewing all possible ob-

stacles except bullets In the way. There
were occasional exchanges ot shots be-

tween outposts, but nothing that as-

sumed even the dignity ot a skirmish.
General Villa was everywhere, for now

that the eve of the battle la at hand.
he le a fury of energy, now grabbing
the halter ot a refractory mule, now criti
cising the lashings of a pack saddle, or
snapping orders at a lesser leader He
wtjit from point to point in hi private

Skirts
Once popular, and now

returning again to favor,
the Separate Skirt, with
its fashionable tunics and
ruffles, bids fair to out-

rival the favor of former
seasons. Extra and regu-
lar sizes, $6.50 to $39.50.

The Store for

SHIRTWAISTS
News for Saturday
News for tomorrow is dif-

ferent from Friday's or
Thursday's, for every day
new blouses are being un-
packed.

Saturday we want you to
see the new numbers in pot-to- n

voile waists at $27957

crepe de chine waists in
great variety at $6.50; other
blouses as high as $25, and
as low as 95c.

HOWARD J&AMD

car attached to a light engine, where
he mounted his saddle, that was await-
ing.

"Mine in AVeeVc."

"Torreon will bo mlno in a week"-- he
exclaimed jubilantly. "Never has a rev-
olutionary army In Mexico had .better
men, and never have they been so thor-
oughly equipped.1 Every preparation has
been mode and wp can't fall."

It la no flguro of speech to say that
the light 6f battlo burned In the rebel
leaders eye,s. They aro extraordinarily
wide set so that when ho looks at a, vis-

itor at close rango they seem almost to
cross, but their dark depths, always
glowing some actually to flame In mo-

ments of excitement.
1

His subordinate rarely ever argue with
him and in such moments never. It la
a danger signal, ono which the Scotch-
man Benton is said to havo failed to
heed.

Angeles Named Second,
General Fllipe Angelos, chief .of tho

artillery corps, was named second In
command to take full charge In the ovont
of the death or Incapacitation of Gene al
Villa. Angeles Is a member of Generfl
Carranza'a cabinet and was detached at
Villa's urgent solicitation to participate
In the battlo, He is a veteran expo'.t
ot the big gun arm ot the service und
many an artillery officer in tho enemy s
ranks at Torreon received his schooling
from him. His loyalty to Madcro's mom-ory'h- as

endeared htm to the rank and
file of the troops.

General Agutrro Bcnavldes was placed

m -

BASEMENT
MILLINERY

Special Sale of
$5 Trimmed Hats
Saturday at $2.95

$1.95 Untrimmed
Hats for 95c

Black, Blue, Tango and
Brown. Tweiity-- f ive new
shapes.

We Trim Hats Free
in Our Basement Mil-

linery Section.

In command of the disposition of troopt,
although Angeles, himself, selected the
positioner his guns. They were trained
on the hilltops,' while 'soldiers busied
thomselvee throwing up banks of sand
around thorn arid caves Were dug to stc ro
tlie ammuhltlon. In the latter there Is a
supply of home-mad- e shrapnel, which tho
soldiers refer to as "Villa's pills."

Only One "DIIOMO QUININE."
i Whenover you feel a cold coming on.
thlnk of tho full name, Laxative Bromo
Slulnihe. W.drove's signature is tn
box; '25c.- - ' ' . ' - .

: i

Depnrtntenc Orders.
WASHINGTON, March eclaI Tel-

egram.) Rural free dellyery .routes will,
be established May 1 In South Dakota'
and tho number ot families served as
follows: Clearfield, Tripp county, route
No. 1, length twenty-si- x and one-ha- lf
miles, families, 95; Kidder, Marshallcounty, route No. I, length twenty-nin- e
miles, families, aeventy-elah- t: Mlllbnrn.
Tripp county, route No. 2. length thirty
miles, families, ninety-fiv- e; Newell,
Butto county, .route No. 1. length twenty-nln- o

miles, families, 106; Wesslngton
Springs. Jerauld county, routo No. 6,
length, thirty-fou- r miles, families, ninety.

Iowa postmasters appointed: Coalfield,
Monroe county, Mrs, Myrtle Jordan, vice
Charles N. Bloomfleld. removed; Mlllers-bur- g,

Iowa county, Mrs. Rose Mao Hatter,
vice Mrs. Mary J. Dietze, removed.

Postotftce discontinued:
Iowa Ellis, Crawford, county: mall to

Boyer.
South Qakoto Magnet, Tripp county;

ma.ll, to Colome. Horse Creek. ButUcounty: mall to Newell., Lyman. Perkinscounty; mall to Moreau. Merrltt, Law-
rence county: mall to Pactola. Orman.Butte county;- - mall to Frultdale.Wyoming Salem, Laramie county: rna.ltto Pine Bluff.

SIXTEENTH .STREETS

Jbrepresonty-..o;or;?tnCE- m

denounce
De Spring Opening

displays
ofWomensapparel

accessories Dtrfng
the week ofTare2

jourUeDdaDceislDaite)

Julius Orkin
1

Outfitters to Women
1510 Douglas Street

Exclusive Apparel
at Sensible Prices

LANSING TO SUCCEED MOORE

Editor of Law Journal Will Be
Counsellor to Bryftn.

CONE JOHNSON FOR S0&C1TSR

Texas Lntrycr Will Succeed Joseph
Folk In Other Vncnncr In Stnte

Department --Whltn llnaae
Isaacs Statcmettt.

WASHINGTON, March ie -P-resident
Wilson today nomlnatod Itobort Lanslni?
of Watertown, N. Y., to bo counselor for
tho Department of State. succeeding John
Baisett Moore, and Conn Jnhnnnn of
Texas to bo solicitor for the department,
succeeding Joseph w. Folk.

Mr. Lansing Is nn associate editor of
tho American Journal of International
Iow and tho author of several wortw on
International law. He will succeed Jfchn
Bassett Mooro. Ho Is 60 ycns old. was
associate counsel for tho United States
In tho Behrlng sea arbitration. 1892-9- 3:

counsel for tho United States In tho
Behrlng sea claims commission, 336-9-

solicitor for tho United States on the
AlaBkan boundary tribunal, 1903; counsel
In tho arbitration at The Haeue In 1909

J of tho north Atlantic coast fisheries case.
xin norm) is in watertown, N. i.

Mr. Johnson, who will succeed Joseph
W. Folk as solicitor, Is about years
old and, according to the statement Is-

sued from tho White House tsday, Is
"one of tho most brilliant lawyers In
Texas. Ha was a candldato for the
United States senate once, but retired
from thb contest on account of ill health.

Tho White, House described him as "one
of the leading factors In progressive
democracy of Texas."

With tho naming of a new counsellor
and a new solicitor, all tho vacancies in
tho State department will havo been
filled, a new third assistant secretary of
State William Phillips having recently
been nominated.

Mr. Lansing Is a son-in-la- w of former
Secretary j0hn V. Fostor of the Stato
department, a warm personal friend of
long standing of John Bassett Moore,
whom ho succeeds, and now Is the agent
for tho United States nn tho British-America- n

pecuniary claims commission,
now In session hero.

PETER E. NAREY DIES
OF HEART DISEASE

SPIRIT LAKE, la., March 20.-P- cter E.
Norey, 70 years old, former deputy rev-
enue collector for the northern Iowa dis-
trict, Including Stoux City, died laBt even-le- g

at his homo here of heart disease.
Through his services as deputy revenue
collector Mr. Narey was widely known
in northern Iowa. He was appointed a
deputy collector during the administra-
tion of President McKlnley and served
several terms. He had Hvod In Dickinson
county thirty-fiv- e years.

FIRE RECORD.

Office Fixture riant.
FORT DODGE, la.. March

Telfegram.) The Fort DodirA MAnnrj!ir.
lng company's plant burned to the ground
this morning. The fire started from an
unknown cause. Loan u $v iwi n,4i,,ii..
covered by Insurance. The plant Was one
of tho best and blggeRt manufacturers
ot officer fixtures and other Interior build
ing nxture in northwest Iowa.

Newspaper Plant Dentroyeil."
BOONE, la.. March

plant of the Monitor at Pilot
Mound Was cnmnlAtMv ,!(
EdttorBurton. who lived In room's' nhm'd

this office, lost all he had.,

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

FRESH EGGS
For Your Breakfast

l.tfOO single comb White Leg-
horn Hens on Cherrycrolt Farm
are laying eggs (none over 48
hours old) for your breakfast If
you oat at

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Nat'l Bank Bldg.,

Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th BU
1400 Douglas St.
1408 Farnam St.

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS r.V..
ZXatloee THE

9?ooatoV TRAFFIC
Prices Tonight i

AMERICAN at? J?- -Says,
INDIAN WAR PICTURES

Beprodnotlona of Actual Scenes
PTCTTTHX B 3SBTDOKSED BY

tlHlTJBO STATUS OOVUKITMBHT
KaUnse Sally, 85c Vlght. B5c-50- o.

PKOirs
Douglas 491

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

TONIGHT
CURTAIN 8:15
rL--n 1 1fflu Ur sut, icas-so- e;yyjpy sra-.- , is.so.6o-t- s

LAST TIMES TODAY illi
r.ll.n. XI

witn a 'xan, Fxaa uast smunciir
Ab Reynolds
INDIES' DliTE MAT. WSEK BAYS
Tomorrow & wit. tho ueauty i'araUe"


